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“Tony James (Reading 107fm) AND Funk Attack at The Jazz Café 2

nd

October!”

The Jazz Café are very excited to announce that Tony James from Reading 107fm Breakfast
Club fame is joining forces with the formidable ‘Funk Attack’ team for a night of great music this
nd
Friday 2 October.
Tony James rose to local fame as a DJ a few years ago….but now he’s back! Having been with
Reading 107fm for a number of months now Tony has built a reputation and following through his
unique early morning playlist. Now fully established as Reading’s number one DJ, he is bringing
his talents to showcase at The Jazz Café live!
Joining him on the night will be Funk Attack, headed by the highly talented Louise Pollock. Louise
is one of the most talented soul and funk singers on the UK music scene. Over the years, she’s
had considerable success as a pop & dance vocalist and has teamed up with the likes of
Jamiroquai and Jools Holland. Currently, Louise is regularly selling out top London nightspots.
And now, she’s coming to The Jazz Café with her band Funk Attack!
Promotions and Events Manager for The Jazz Café Chris Gillett said: “With the radio station also
being situated within the Madejski Complex we have been very aware of the buzz Tony James
has been creating around the place. In having him alongside Louise Pollock we’re all set to host a
lively and exciting evening.”
Director Dave Simpson added: “It’s hard to keep up with all the new and exciting events going on
at The Jazz Café, but it’s been impossible to ignore the excitement Tony has caused about the
nd
place. The 2 October promises to be a unique night of both great live music hosted by a highly
acclaimed DJ”.
For further information and to book tickets contact:
0118 968 1442 or e-mail info@thejazzcafe.co.uk
www.thejazzcafe.co.uk

